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lllseesfive L- |ffi
cases of C.ovid-l9 and no death
due to the vinrs. 1\ro patients
were cured of the disease in the
past24hours. 

-TNS
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CHANDIGARH, OCIOBER 8

ffiL:tffi:?il:il:
:, , Aomxlstration has
yo.I"d out modalities for
:T+rg a common police
co*trol room for the tricity.

"mil:ffil,ffi*:ltY Uouncil here today, mem-pers of the Standing Commit-

ffi;l*l#,tri_:ffi:;:x

' e"r*iluth-lrit-Uffi

€ds
Councilmeet

an opportunity to brainstorm

3j undertake suitable

i,,lHf-i*"##tffift'ano members to ensure that
au agenda items raised at the
cuunol_meeting were vie$cd
se,nously and aetion taken inaumeboundmanner

He said innorration **t U"
encrcuraged for providins bet_
rcr opportunities in evervteU

:I:,l,"" .educatioq lieatth,
sxru development and urtanpalrnmg. He laid emphasis
on rmproving service delivery
at all levels, especially the

CoNTTNUBD oNpAcE 6

fhaldiSarh, Mohati and
:3":hr.ul", and the modati_
ues had been worked out.

,tfe pview meeting was
cnarn d by UT Administator
sanurariial purohit.}11 p.n'*"r,"i ;;;,"dt"s

tne setting up of a commonpolrc€ control room for
the Administrator said the

counerl meeting had provided
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Lorrynonpolice
contolroornfof..

MOMPTGEI

fl#J{lii:i#r;: ff "nl"}ffll
$:Ifft,"- 

*#iiili":?, 
fjy"Iit-

q;pm,",xq'd* ;*n:".#
nhfrfr::iff,,i# e'.:,r,"l:;fi
fltll::FH{x**: ,#.{*fil
H#ffi#:i*i* ;11f 

ti't*Hl

g*ig:ftr1;im ifii,lF:$"T;
f3,#',};i, {Ifu"?:[ri ;;:1,.,s?5"x'.J:

rk#r"{*,_* *i:nm:;
iF:$lfrF#tHI fl#fr*r*
EIHHiffii':f ir: f""Et s,:i"#I:ii

il+;5Hiffi':;{:$ $tT-t#r,:'ii:
:9".T9"r"l3i;;i'##; ffIil'.il3ano suggestions. h^j^ Lrr,"-ig"ii""i"r conver- ::3: P{. ttre co.irlii

I ol Droncrfioc i- *^ assured that these sul

ii:1JlJfl::3i:,":., # ::+,,,ffi [ii,""*,r,;::*ji;::*t? ;::,:ti1*#,1:: ?:'i
and it was rt"t"aliJ"il: Leuew the action taken
matter had ,t"o,a- ,^lli the standing committ,matter r,aa ar""aJ-ie"i iilt;iilHffi,J
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Nopick
indlscounB, MD

tellsClf0Ostatr
DusrryeNr SrrscH Puuorn
MIBUNB NWS SERNCE

CITANDIGAnH, OCTOSER8

thking enception to Chandi-
garh Indushial and Tburism
Development Corporation
(CfrcO) olficials arbitrarily
offering discounts on a case
to+ase basis on hotels, Yash-
pal Garg, Llanaging hecior,
CfTCq has stated that the
disqounts should be based on
an objective criteria instead
of a pickand+hoose method.
"An objective criteria

based on the need of the
business may be worked out
and afler getting it
approved, it should be dis-
played at the hotels and
widely publicised for better
business prospects," he said.

He said during a discussion
with the CGM, GM and the
DGM yesterday, it was
informed that a discount of
up to 25 per cent was being
ortended at t,l.e level of the
GMDGM of the hotel, up to
35 per crnt at the level of the
CGM and more than 35 per
cent atthe level ofthe MD on
a casetoqse basis.

He observed that in every
case, discounts up to 15 to 20
per cent were being allowed
to almost aU walk-in cus-
tomers by the front desk
staff. 'Though ahnost all
walk-in customers ane
allowed discounts by the
front desk after bargaining,

UPTO35 PER CENT

DISCOUNTAT
r $fith the festirral seaon

tfEcomer,
to extend dbcounb
cent on all

ilotel Mountview, Hotel
Shivalikvieward Hotel
from October 11 to 31 in a

we ane hesitant to
sueh discount to all
tomers without
he said.

"Some of us don't
know the basic
shaterywherethe
point is decided on the
ofvariable cost, not the
cpst. Thosewho don't
stand this basic busi
mecJnnism are not doing
ticetotheirjoband
ing to the losses
said, adding that
GIvI/DGM managing a
occupancy by extending
eral discountswere
cient than those having
er ocrupancy because
conservative approach
extending discounts.

"CITCO being a
cial organisation, there
need for having
its frrnctioning and
discuunts/incrgntives
increase its
pmspects," he said.

Yiln vsi
E. Mail : chd. pro@gmail.aom

bomt brcirnss and attract
cr.6tomers.
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ffi"# ofSector4g-D
:HANDICARII, OGTOBBR 8
ne-uoents of Sector4g_D have
:tPry"d of an open
ry*$wtrich is tuI of witd
q"s,.q the authorities con_
cemed, buttonoavail

-.Residents 
lamented that

;nate1 were often seen crawl_
mg rn the glound. Even mis_

:T.Tq. [ke those taking
*]rg.. nia here, they added.

-19r . gomdaints to the
11]norities "on"u*"d fruJnlen o.n deaf ears, they said.

--t,y.rcharan. 
Gill, a local

:::11*1,. said,,,Residents

;f ls:Tr":tff'il:,.T
Chandigarh. rn, rr r. ili_]r.^,smart city is this? ff,i. ir.

Hi#:1*:jt;:i!:fr f5n 
9 

isue must be resorved

lth,'lfr:ffiffi flffi'#f{ftll'*i';ffi
Part of the SiounO. Mr-o.ru 

uv tr IE I I

ff::::,* ,: penain! ror AshwaniMor

I
t
I
(

the last few aays.;

$9$a visit this ptace and
oo the needful.',

- F$., when Moudsil
was wdlking near this area he
srcp.ped on grass, whichhad a
.srute 

undemeath it.,.IlcJ<ily,

T" .rytu went away as I
srepped on the grass and did
not attach me. But, this has

a c\cmmon problem
nere,"headded.

Even

ahaphazard
officials

in haphazard
can lead to

officials
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Mcpoll 2m, nths
a\May,AAP',s qper
30'liesdefun
Sa lprrp RANI
TRTBUNE NEWS SERUCE

CIIANDIGARII, oc.IoBER B
With just two months left for
tle MC elections,,,AAp Super
30', which was formed a year
ago, continues to lie defunct.

, While the dejected Congress
leaders are making 

" 
lu"tirr"

to join the Chandigarh unit of
theAamAadmi party its own

'The

people seem to frave'titeratty
abandoned theparty

Members of the ,Super 
30,,

who come from different
walks of life, said in the past
five months, not even a single
meeting of the pioneer group
was held. The advisory board
was to function under the
name of this forum.

At the time of the formation
of the gncup,.AAp convener
Prem Garg had declared that
the group would meet before
every Creneral House meeting
of the Municipal Corporation
In the meetings, actual

agenda ofthe House meeting
was to be deliberated upon
and expert views were to be
forwarded to the councillors
and MC offrcials. But nothing
ofthis sorthappened.

"trbr the past five months,
not even a single,AAp Super
30' meeting was held. It is
nrimarily a think tank, but
ideas are not being taken and
implemented. AAp's focus
now seems to be only on
inducting the leftovers from
the Congress," said Amit
Sharma, management crcn-
sultant and one of the .Super

30'members.

iectedfromoth-
erparties, isnoideawtrat
is to be done Nothing
has ever hapt on'Super
30'.

ties. AAP's
being si ,t'he said,

fuiother

been
foralong
identity ,

Who are
ers? What
leaders are,

hl]av
theAAP
body
werywhere.
inginpeople

Yet

Meanwhile,;
party believel

who have
with the AAp
feelthereis an
, Who are we?
original work-
want? All top

. other pa1-

leaders are

30'member
said;'"!Vhen

in Delhi, wery-
; they will win

you arE tak-

isdisgruntled',
member and

horticulturist Mahajan
said: "Super r.did not work.
Its members not from
theAAPbut
from
whowanted
hiehrishti inpublic. We
need to gmup."

Garg said group wriuld
work and old and
newguardin partywould

thefuture.have a

in the

has lost its
t\e AAP

and ithas
been the leaders
fmm other predomi-
nately the
A few like ran Mann,

that thosehowever,
who are to the AAP
from other are talent-

respected
joined the

ed but were
there.'Ttrey
AAP and will an asset to
the palty," sai

walks of life,
give ideai and
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Despiteprolonged
uTseesZ9%defi rainfall
EqlqNExEuQ!EBIEqE

CIIANDIGANH, OCIOBBRS

A pmlonged monsoon finally
withdrcw from the city today.

Accprding to the Meteoro-
logical Department, mon-
soon has withdrawn from the
city late by 13 days. The nor-
mal date of withdrawal is
September 25.

Last year, monsoon with-
drew on September 30 with a
cumulative rainfall of
791.1mm, which was 7 per
cant less than normal. Ttris
year, the southwest monsoon
covered the city on June 13.

This year, the LII received
6(X)2 mm of rainfall against
the normal 846.5 mm. The
city saw 29 per cent deflcit
rainfall. The month of June
witnessed 119.4 mm of rain-

ilontt

Receives600.2 mml

ANNUAL RAINTAI-L IN CIIY

TIOW]TMINEDTHS 201tI

nfi

2015

nt4
172.5 mm I *199t 2oB l792srm l835l.mm

fall, which was 8 per cent The maximum rainfallin the
city was recorded at 993.3
mm in 20 18. The city received
the lowest 354.5 mm of rain-
fall in 2014, which was -58 per
cent less than the normal
rainfall, which was 844.2 mm.

than normai, July 148.1

48 per cent), Angust 160.2
(44 per cent) and
172.5 mm (+ 19 per cent).

The UT this year
the least rainfall since

No
:l%

--1596

l89o

June

lr', _
4!rs,rt
Sept

.17%

ryo
-3S,6
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Country'sfirsth rcn
bonescanneri lledatPGt

TnrsuNs NEws SsnvrcB

CIIANDIGITRII, OC,IDBER 8

n"_{ _tg"t Ram, Director,
PGIMER, inaugurated the
country's first high-resolu_
tion peripheral quantitative

;ffi',;'::Jfl:tiy.ffl;
care at the endocrinology
wing of Nehru Hospital
extension block at the pGI

Department of Endocrinole
g, on this milestone accom-
plishment, hof Jagat Ram
said: "IIR-peCT being non_
ulvaslve, giving very less
radiation and quick results
*.Tprrd to bone biopsy,
whidt is invasive, painfiI and
time taking, will open new
avenue not only in pafient
management, but in clinical
and basic researrh.,,

-Earlier, while detailing
about the multi-pronged
usage ofthe unique scanneq,

lrof Saqjay Btradaaa, Heaa,
Department of Endocrinolo

PERIPfIERAT

r HR-pQCT is a highend Clscannei
none quality, bone mass, and also
omparable to bone biopsy.

.f1.H11OC,i s.ran entaits a radiation exposur
srcvert), which is much less than a standard

! The bones that are usually scanned using the
and leg bone.

r HR-pQCT can be used
fotlowing initiation ottreatmeni.

ry, said: "IIR-peCTis usefi.rl
for the.early diagnosis of
many bone disorders like
osteoporosis, primary hyper_
parathyroidism, steroid
induced bone damage, bone
osease in diabetes, celiac dis-
ease, transplant bone dis_

TOMOGRAPHY

trhrthermore, HR_peCT can
be used to monitor improve-
ment in bone health follow_
ing initiation of treatment
which can be picked up as

!{lr I e months. Besides,
HR-pQCT wil hetp us to
conduct advanced research
in the field of bone disor-
ders," he said.

'The IIRpeCT is a high_
end CT scanner that provides
mrnute details about bone
quality, bone mass, and also
provides architectural details
comparable to bone biopsy,,,
said hof Bhadada.

"Ihe bones that are usual-
ly scanned using the HR_
pQCT are forearm and ,leg .

bone. An HR-peCT scan l

entails a radiation exposure
of onlyS?Sv (micro Sievert),
which is much less than a
standard chest X-ray and
almost one-third of the pre-
vailing background rariia_tion," prof Bhadada
informed while enumerat-
ing the salient features of
the high-end scanner.

here today.
Complementing

minute details about

only 5Sv (micro

Fray.

are forearm

bone heatth

$sease associated
bone dis-

and pituitary
and other rare

diseases,"
"Early is of bone

diseases help in pre-
venting fractures.

ease,
with
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closurefor
13 unrec schools
Llqal4uqs4
IHBI'NE NMS SIRUCE

CHANDIGARfl, OCIOBERS
A survey conducted under
the District Education Offi-
cer and four principals has
revealed that 18 schools, out
of 91 unrecognised schools
in the city closed down dur-
ing the lockdown Now, a
fresh survey will be con-
ducted by the Education
Department to ascertain the
current status of uruecog-
nised schools.

There are more than 20,000
students enrolled at 91
unrecognised schools of
Chandigarh. A mqjority of
these schools are located in
peripheral areas of the city
such as Mauli Jagran, Mal-
oyo, Hallo M{ra, Dadu
Mqjra and Dhanas.

Last year, the department
had chalked out aplanunder

FORMED

unrecognised schools can be
building bylaus and the
of thee schools are either playway or
departmefltalcommittee has been co
report in the coming days.

which over 3,340 students
from 37 unrecognised
schools could be a{usted to
full capacity in government
schools of the city, while
15,899 students from 54
unrecognised schools would
have been left out.

The department has now
constituted a joint team to
assess how these unrecog-
nised schools can be recog-
nised keeping in view.the
oiisting building bylaws and
the provision of Right to
Education (RTE) Act. Most schools, along
of these schools are either wi their addresses, in the

to Education (RTE)Act. Mist
classV. An irfter-
ted and itwillsubmit its

or up to class bth.
to the closure of the

during the lock-
visits could not be
earlier. An inter-

committeehas
constituted and it will

its report in the com-
The issue related to
ised schools was
atameeting ofthe

Council.
Education Degart-
had previously
and shamed" g1

toass€ss howthese
in vieurthe existirig-

public domain. An inspec-
tion of these schools canied
out by the department had
revealed that they lacked fire
safety measures, proper ven-
tilation, playground, etc.
As per the preliminary

reports of the inspectionsn 24
unrecognised schools were
being shortlisted for recogni-
tion, while the others lack
safety measures.

The issue of unrecognised
schools in Chandigarh has
been Iingering on since
2015 when local Mp Kirron
Kher first highlighted the
issue in Parliament. The
department has conducted
four or five inspections but
never arrived at a solution.
While the department will
again carry fresh rounds of
inspections, the fate of
nearly 20,000 students
hangs in the balance.
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MHC rcsidenb
meet MC chlet
hand over

crrANDrcARIr, ocaoBBR B
Members of the Residents
Welfare Association Modem

lousurg Comptex (MHC),
Sector 13 (IVIani lvlqjra), today
met the Municipal Corpora_
tion Commissioner and hand-
ed her a memorandum of '
theirdemands.

Theassociation alsotookup 
Ithe issue of safe Ointing I

water with the Commissioner.
'?\n alarming health situa-

tion has been created by mud-
dy water supply i, MttC, S*-
tor 13. The root cause appears
to be 3Gyear old undergmund
water distuibution pipes whictr
have outlived their life. Ttris
causes tequent leakages,',
said RIVA president Col
Gursewak Singh (retd).
He also pointed out the

'deplorable sanitation cpndi-
tions" in the area Colonel
Singh athibuted the poor sani-
tation cunditions to the,tnder-
statrng of safai karamcharis,,
andlack ofsupervision

He firtlrer said theheight of
the boundarywall of the qrm-
plexalso needed to be raised by
three feet by fixing iron railings
to stop hespassrng. Waterlog-
ging issue should also be
resolved, he said -TNS
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to 2 L Ttre registation for Par-

ticipation in the eauctionwill
start on October 12 at 10 am

and will continue till 5 Pm on

October 18.

Tlre eauction will be held
for the leftover fancv/sPecial

registration numbers of
serim CH01-C4 CH0l-CE,
cHol-cD, CHol-CC, CHol-
CB, CHOI.CA" CHOI-BZ'

CH01-BY CHol-B)t cH01-

BSI, CHOI-BV CHOI.BU'
CH0l-BT and CH01-BS.

Orvners of vehicles Pur-
cinsed on a Chandigarh
address onlY will be allotiled

to particiPate in the eauction'
The oumer of the vehicle can

register himself/herself on the

national bansPort website:

https/rtahan.Parivahan' gov'i

n/fancy, the link of the same is

available on the IJT ltansPort
Department website

www.chdhansPort. gw.in
Ttre details of fee for regisba-

tion forParticiPating inthe e
auction, the list ofthe reserve

price for each special numbeg

the details of leftover rcgisha-

tion number of Previous series

and the terms and conditions

forthe eauction are available

on the IIT tanseort Deeart-

mentwebsite.-TNS
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ADYISONYCOUIICNL

Gouncil delib es
0ncommon Rfor
Tricity, aspo spolicy

i:ri.iitsts$t*NNi*nintnl$Nil ili$liil ti (H xin$ NN

HTNAR,HTAK, """'* 
--,: -

rytry;1,:;f?5jt_ H$lnEfl.l$m
cnrN.aLrE^n..r,L - IltilsTllEnwGorNc AHEAD with a policy IIEIIS Tlilfil W
nursinghomesinresioeitiar-jrll SmruS[Y:pUR{

ffi,[l{:]m,*;;xsnY }s3{ryj,,iqqtor hish-

vo@gmail.com

t-

)-

tomatecrranaiearrrainqlrgei: lifi,;[TiilHi:,i#,f:l;tination for urban sports, ffit&,iisp**iuuu*rflwomen's safety and rerrMns DrF ;;*:-':T:ri.uu".ip,"sffil;;"Tr[ ffi,#f:ffitlflHJ:theseweretheissuesdisorssedin ftH]I ;iililturthed*.the review meetins of the 
".iriiii.iii,iit";rv.;{:MministntorsAdviso"n councit ;;iffi;ffi;;hciatsandheldatUTGuestHouse6nFriday ffiffi ilffurefratallunder rhe chairmanshin of Ui iiii'G"ii'olr raised in.Adminisu-atorBanwarilatituohir tirfirfrr!#r,Srtdfb"

"_Jhe.issueofhavingnursing 
e.lffi&ffi;lyandac_nomesinresidentialareawasop t**"iti'di*ii,lrl-ffiposedfutheCongresrepresen_ b"rrdrr;#*'tativessratingrlntitwiltireatea -- 

H.;ffiffi'thatthein-
nuisance in the residential belr. rrovaiii-iili t" *n .*-Lrlmministraro.tu TTg .da;ffi!'i6*,";
thatwhenerrcranypolicyisnude, 

d,nrniiiesineGyfieldlilcthere are arguments in hvour of 
"a"*Urrr, 

t";il ,kll Gitand:gainstirTheofficerswere ygfqe*il,iffiBlafinirg;direcdbrabulatebotlrttrecom_ Heriasliniiimproving
l":F(rfyry-andagainst)and r;*;;;iil;,yatal theput them forth for due changes ,*g;;Gil;iid d;:thatare.required . ,*tsi*d----'

0n the keyisue of cornrerson
of leasehold into freehola ii
hrdustialArea,trcaaminlsmaton stitutional sites and, therefore,sai! 

lhaj t\ lroposal has been as per the provisions containedsent to the centre. However, the l, ih{i.#;I.'t, rrilaingmembersoftheurbaninfrasfiuc_ Rules (UrUanffii, a commlt_ture and planning committee t . *.'tioniiitriui to re,vy thestated.thattherates ofcorversion .h;rc.; fi ;;;;'tlieneRciat tomust be nominal because if it is ttre ffi]il;;i; for addi_rpt a$or.agr!e, no one woutd go ,i"rJ raii i."rn rijil, o.zs.ahead with the conversion 
. . Wittr regarO to'farv and order,'we justsuggested that the ,.r"."i oiffilr'lul, *.r. oir_rates should be nominal as no cussed. ,Women *flr, *r, __one would come forward even other f,"V i..til aiscussedafter con'uersion is ailowed if the- *h;;i";,. fi;;ted rhattheratesare notnominal,', Leederof- sunreiUanceneeOsOU"i*ea*O

opposition Devinder Singh Babla 
""rl*rra-, iritiririir be done,,,satd.

r'rtiTthetusue,orrarionarisa- -ffiJfri'ro J1,flff;"tion ofcharges for FAR the com_ portation commlttee also sug_mittee had recommended the F*d,ililpoiiJt*rnsame as it shail be financially L,*i, d;;;rilf,semorcit_
beneficialtotheadministration. ir.rsf..G.ureirCf,ia,Srrh
Onthis,itwasdiscussedthatttr. --ThJrni;#riir,," 

r,r"representationismainlyforin_ standing iommittles of tne

Advisory Council, i.e. education
health, uftan infrastructure, so_

.. cial wellhre,lavvand ordel spors,, transportatiorLorltureandem/i_
ronment, gave presentations
about the action taken undenar_
rous subjects contributirrg to the
devetopmentof the City Beautifirl.

Some of the key recommen_
dations made fu the commiftee
were making Ctundigarh a model
destination for urban sports un_
der which facilities f6r skate_
boarding and basketball have
been created at the Football
Stadiurn, sporE climbrUfacilities
have been created at Lake
Complex

_ The members also apprised
the courcil that the draft iports
policy has been prepared and
orculated for feedback and sug_
gestions.

Sta,rting a common police
control room forTricity was dis-
cussed wherein the members
said that the neighbouring states
nave been approached regarding
tne same and modalities have
beel worked out The ctrild pro_
tection officer has been nomi_
nated at every police station un_
der the recommendation of
creating a one.stop centre com_
prising councillors, drug experts
for drildren committing oihe.

The standing comriittee on
transport listed actions taken un_
d.ervarious aspecs like making
city roads q6le- friendly, animal_
propelled ridslrnvs rqgulation of
autorickhaws, and operation of
battery-opented vehicles for the
last-mile connectivity.

The committee on environ_
mentalso highlighted the action
taken under improving the air
quality, reducirUthe air pollution,
protection of choes, 

-tertiary_

d.water, waste manage_
disposal o[carcasses in

the Administrator will be rF
ruing all the aaions taken bv
standing committees aftei

threemontls.
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streets, sanitis

The molestation incidentin Chandigarh r

policing butalso in oursocial fabric,
THIS INCIDENT
MERITSASTRONG
RESPONSE

Women's safety and their per-
ception of being safe in a cer_
tain environment must be a
priority for national and state
govemments. Ifs a significant
indicator of a count$r's values

andprogress. This
is notjust a gen-
der issue or a law
and order prob-
lem. It cuts across
several socio-eco-

nomic-cultural aspects and
merits a strong response.
Unless we punish offenders no
deterrent will be enough.
Simultaneously women have to
be empowered and families
and schools must start the right
messaging from childhood.
Women need to come out
against perpetrators and the
police and judiciary must give
them the confidence.

Atul Khanna,
EDUCATIONIST

USE SURVEILLANCE
SYSTEMTOTRACK
SUCH CULPRTTS

Such an incident in a citv like
Chandigarh sends shjvers

down the spine.
Chandigarh is
supposed to be a
smart city, why
can't we make
use ofthe hi-tech

- surveillance proj_
ect tor tracking such miscre_
ants? At the same time, parents
must imbibe the right value
system in their sons. Apart
from selfdefence training ses-
sions for women, the
Chandigarh police should hold
counseling sessions for men as
well. All such lanes and public
places should be covered by
CCTVcameras.

Dr Vikas Sharma,
CHIEF DERMATOLOGIST

UTPOLICE MUSTTAKE
TOUGH MEASURES

It is very sad to hear about such
an incident in a citv like
Chandigarh.0n the one hand,
we talk about having CCTV
cameras everynruhere, but the
police took so long to trace the
culprit. Of what use is this sur-
veillance system? Chandigarh

city. lhis despica-
ble episode has
left me wonder-
ing how we can
call ourselves civ-
ilized. I see patri-
archy and so- Un

rsa
archy and so_

ciodemographic factors behind
such crimes against women.
We must alter the mindset of
people toputanend tosuch
shameful acts.

Rohit Almani,
CEO IDEA CLAN

USE THE CAMERASAS
A DETERRENT

This is a highly unfortunate
crime, speciallysince the envoy
is ourgueslThe police can eas-
ily trace the accused with the

rcate

Police
their,
to be

lowed
home.

are from
Haryana
come to
they can
There

strike a
ingand

sucha
idents'
have
other

and late
when predatorsareon the

cing needs to bein-prowl.
these timesandthe

beat needs to be ur-

to take place in,ed city Iike
Evenmywifewho

essor in Panjab
is sometimes fol-

lly need to stefi up
r ifsuch incidents are
rcd. Early momings
ights are thetimes

she is on her way
is a need to edu-

Wecanfol- the masses
through various
social organiza-
tions to under-
stand the root of

policingsystem here

Singh

THEYOUNG

r''- such deviantbe-
haviour and tackle it through

that such inci-
education and counselling.

ensure everyonel participation
to make our city safe. EIse--
Chandigarh's situation will
worsen.

Davesh Moudgll,
LAWYERAND COUNCILLOR

TACKLETHE ROOTOF
SUCH BEHAVIOUR

The recent incidentof molesta-
tion is highly deplorable. We
need to actively engage with

Dr Preetlnderslngh,
PERIODONTIST&

IMPLANTOLOGIST

SETAN EXAMPLE
This incident ofa British diplo_
mat being molested makejthe
City Beautiful hang its head in
shame. It shatters the general
unpression that Chandigarh is a

city of well-be-
haredandwell-ed-
ucated people. The
culprit must be
awarded exem-
plary punishment
Alongside, the ad_

minisration mustcarry out\alue
educ:tron orqgrammes through
fonnal and informal means.

Arun Goyal,
ACADEMIC

A CHANGE IN
UPBRINGING

A change in upbringing is re-
quired I feel wen if larus are strin-
gent or police presence is in_
creased, we ought to bring about
change in the mindset of men.

Instead of telling
women not to
travel at night or iwear certain i

dffis,weshould'
educaEmensrcn
otherwise, police

presence isgoirgthinin the city.
In westem countrie$ women arc
nmseen u objecB butheretlrey
are...all because ofthe tainted
mindseL Such an incidentwill
giveabadnametoChandigarh-' ..r

Dr Uttam Thrkur,
ARD PRESIDENT PGI

.: Police the
theminds I

onlyexposes the chinks in our
TCIIHIMROFTIAKI

influx
whether they be

worhngprofession-
watch needs to be
so that the fear of
there. Chandigarh

in smaller
cities of neigh-
bouring states. I
am sure none of
these miscreants
are from
Chandigarh.
Generally, they

from Punjab,
other areas who

and think
what they want.
be regular classes

:ebetweenpolic-
orsocial policing

city.
has

networkofres-
tionswherewe

policemen and

was supposed to
be the safest city
inthecountryand
today the situa-
tion is such that
women are afraid

factor
of out

to step oul The Chandiguh po
Itce must take immediate and
urgent steps against such cul_
prits. It should also imDose
harsher sections ofthe Indian
Penal Code in cases like this
one.

Manlsh Bansal,
LAWYER AND BUSINESSMAN

ALTER THE i,IINDSET
The recent incident of molesta-
tion of a British diplomat in
Chandigarh has shiken the

It is ur
dents
ade

since they have
the feature of number plate
recognition. They have made
the job of tracking criminals
much easier now and can act
as a deterrent. Once caught,
such culpris must be given o<-
emplX4y punishment so that
the meSsage is loud and clear.

ArunSood, ,l
LAWYER AND COUNCILLOR

ONUS ISON UTCOPS
What happened with the

help of the high
definition cam-
eras we have in-
stalled. The cam-
era.s can also read
number plate

British diplomat
is reallyappalling.
Chandigarhover
the years has be-
come less safe for
women. A major

to sensi boys and girls
about this in schools and
colleges cities.

Vlpul
HOTEL

LET'S FORCESTO
KEEP CITYSAFE

Ensuring safety and secu-
rityof a posted inour

We have tocity is our

Obviously, police can't be
present but we

to use the
hnology and

network of
rts'organi-
wehavein

. We need to
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Whydiscounts for ysome
privileged or influe
guests, asks CITCO
%
HINARO}ITAKI
CHANDIGARH, OCTOBER 8 06c0l,1tTsF(IRAU.

lA*p*rygtheordssis_
IIdryqreClmMD,frrfhret
Ir,hJlrtl4ew, ttEre uouU Ue ZS
percntdis@utrfura hsinqs
ffihrdrmnrard35perent
orscount for exectti,le room
androl6lsdEs.
I & Hoel Shiwlik \4erry, drere
wurld be a 30 per mn Cscount
tor regular room and semi
delu:re room and 25 per cent

prospects. The mechanism of
the discounthas been provided
by the Board with the intention
of better commercial prospects
and not for obliging certain
Suests, on case to case basis. fu
far as possible, the discretions
should be exercised on the ba_
srs ot some objective criteria to
maintain fairness and trans_

quantum of discount within
the ceiling fixed by the Board.
r.nere ts every possibilitv that
the discount could be extinded
only to some selected/privi_
leged/infl uential guesii who
are aware (or informed at the
time of booking)aboutthe dis_
count mechanism. In view of
this, individual proposals for
drscounts on banquets will not
be entertained by the under_
signed and hence the officers

A DAYafter the issue of discounB
on rooms in CIICO hoeb was dis_glssgd in detait with
Sgy{cry?^qy, , Managing
urreaor (MD) yashpal Garg on
rnoay said he was not comiort_
abte with the -pickand 

choose,,
oasis of offering the facility. He

iffii,*ii;r;,ff"T,?ffit
e,fi-enged oqly_to some privileged
or influential guests who are
aware ( or informed at the time of
booking) about the discount
mectunism".

^ The Chandigarh Housing
Board has allowed discounts in
CITIO hotels to all customers due
to the ongoingfestiwl season

On Friday, Garg reprimanded
the GM/CGM for,.nol knowing
basic..business sftatery',, addin!
that "those not knowing basii
Dusness mechanism are not do
ingjusticewitlr theirjob and con_
tnbuting to the losses ofthe cor_
pontion".

suite.
Hotel Park VieW there

15percentdiscount
delu:<eroomand 25

cent discount for deluxe
zuites.

discount is available to
cnstomers without

not waste their precious

rnt for standard room,
room, delua suite and

time in procesiing such
s," he said.
said that in every case,
ngstartsfromzerodis_

but generally the dii-
upto 15-20percent(10
in case of semi-deluxe

in HPV) is being allowed
all walk-in customers

staff at the front desk.
4/DGM generally comes
plcture only in case of

being more than 20
or maybe 15 percent).

FT'LLREFORTON
luuurilindeftqprts'url

. AttheFridaymeetirg; itwas
dectded that festival discounts
would be offered till Ocbber3l b
boost business of the corporation
and athact new customeE.

Howevel during the discus_
sion, the MD also took up the is_
sue ot cases sent to him by
GM/CGM ro allowdiscouns us_
ingdiscretion

Itwas informed atthe meet_
ing that a discount ofupto 25 per
cent is being o<tended ittre le/el
of GM/DGM ofthe hotel, upb 35
per sent at the level of CGM and
more than 35 per centatthe level
of MD, on case b case basis.

_ "ln the last few dap, the un_
dersigned has received certain
pro.posals fordiscounton burquet
in different hotels ofthe corpora_
tion There was nojustifi catiin for
allowingsrctr discounb in these
selec&d cases and hence none of
these_proposals were approved,"
saidGilg:

He further said, ,The 
CIICO

reing a commercial organiza_
non, there is a need to have
flexibility in its functioning and
to allow discounts/incentives
to increase its business

. DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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E-auction for remaining fancy
Chandforft : Registration of the e
auction of remaining fancy/spe_
qat regstranon numbers of pre.
vrous series - CH01CF, CH0tCE,
cHolcD, CHolCC, CHOICB,
CHOICA, CHOIBZ, CHOI-BY
cH01-BX CH01-BW CHO1_BV,
CH01 -BU CH01 -BTand CH01 -BS

- will-startfrom Oaober 12 (10
am)till Ocrober 18 (5 pm).

The +auction/bidding will go
on from October 19. l0am to
Ooober2l 5pm The ovvner of the
yehide can register themsehrcs on
the National Transport website
https:/ ahanparivahangov.inifa

er plates to begin on Oct 19

llru*::,H|.-".r,t !$na,iartraaaressandstayata
tsavalabte onthe Chandigaft addressandstavata
Depaftment of ctranat-garnaJoies;;ffi;i:
Administration's louredboarticinareinc.,,ai^^

Ietter of sale (form 2I ),
proofofresidence atCh

^/ledgement 
Number

Only owners who pur-
the vehicle from a

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGAIIRH ADMI N ISTRATION
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iIOLESTATION OF UK

say'habitual
Has'sexually
harassed'

zl-yt-oldcook c0ps

morningwalkers,
'molested'another

'womaninsame
mannerinJune

SAURABH PRASHAR
CHANDIGARH, OCTOBER 8

TWO DAYS after a senior UK
diplomat was sexually hararsed
n the city, the LJThlice anesed a
2l-year-old man from nearthe
O'alqierh 

lousirg Board light
ryrnt ft iday. th was identifi das
vrshwas, a resident of Nata Gaon
in Moha.li. He is a natfuebf Uttar
kadesh

. hlicerecorrcredthemobrcy_
de used inthe oimeonOcobir
6 and said the victim had identi_
fieditand thesuspecr

Vishwas work u a cookata
restaurantatMani Majra He has
studied up to Class 10 at a city
sdrool. He reportedly confessed
to hts oime. police said Vishwas
isahabihr,al offenderand used to
sexually harass women, espe_
cially moming raalken He had a_
legedlymolestd anotlrcrwonnn
rn the same manner, whidr he ap
plied to the foreign diplomat, in
Sector 26 onJune 10. A case was
regisEred at fle time in Sector 26.

\tishwas had budrd tte hack
of the foreign diplomat in an in_
app. ropriate mannerand escaped
on rus mobrqple. The diplomat
nad$ven him a chase.The inci_
denthappened in the residential

Chandigarhpolice withthe accused on Friday.

Chandigarh Lawn
Association(CITA).

AEamunder
ofSPltGtan Bansal,
Singh Virk and fnrp..t*
Singh was constituted.

Apoliceofficersaid,
wasarrested following
nical evidence and huiran
ligence. His motorcycle
onghtonCClVcameras
in Sector 10 and other
Though the rqgirt 

"tloi, 
nurnt

of motorcycle was not legible
the footage, we esaUisfr-ed
route and pinpointed the
We suspect that he m
manlr women but so far. we
only two FIRs against him"

Souces said \rishwas follow
the same route finm his house
Naya Gaon to Mani rvri:ia wrr
cro,s.sing Sector l0 on Friday
well. A police patrolling party i

n Sector 10 near the
wheretheincidenthad

tmdairsaeo.

.. Apartymembertried tostop
ure rnobrc!,rlistv*ro escaped bdt
me cops managed tonotedown
ft e Mohali registration numtrer of
themotorqple.

Sources said the registration
number led the polie party o the
house of the accused ana his
workplace. The suspect wirs au_
gst{ fto_m near t}re Chandigarh
Housing Board light point

_ Sources said the viaim iaen_
tified the motorqrcle because of
t6 round rearlight At Naya Gao4
vtshr as resided wittr his parenE
and two brothers. His father is a
patient ofdepression and stavs at
home. His mother works is a
hotsernaid He is the second drild
ofhis parents. A case was regis_
tered at Sector 3 police station

A statement released bv the
British High Commission office
here said,'We are glateful b the
Chandigarh police force for their
professionalism, courtesy and ef_
nctency."
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CH A

6'nelincovrD
CASES IN TRICITY,

NO CASUATTY

' Hf Correspondents

chandigarh@hindustantimes.com

CHANDIGARH/MOHAII/PANCH-
KUIA : The tricity recorded nine
new Covid-l9 cases on Friday,
up from seven on Thursday.

While Chandigarh logged five
infections, down from six the
day before, Mohali and Panch-
kula had two cases each, against
zero and one, respectively, on
Thursday.

Meanwhile, no new fatality
was reported for the third con-
secutive day. Since October l,
Mohali has witnessed three
deaths, while one patient each
has succumbed to the virus in
Chandigarh and Panchkula.

Tricitfs active cases stayed Z
for the second day in row,
including 43 in Chandigarh, 20
in Mohali and eight in
Panchkula.

DEPARTMENT' OF PUBI-IC RELATIONS- -CHAN 
DiGA RH ADMIN lsrRATloN
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)oo[, acom-
controlroo

The common pCR
will help control
crime and provide
easier access to
emergencyhelp in
tricity, say officials

Xf CorresponOenl
chandigarh@hindusGniiliirom

wbrf us at : www,chdfi.gov,in E. Mail : chd. pro@gmail.corn

HT CHANptcARH

ATR TO BE SUBMITTED
TlrS ad.ministrator directed UT
omcrats to hold the ATR
meetings every three weeks.
so that recommehdations oi
tne arlvisory council can be
rmptemented.effectivelv- The
U I adviser will also review the
tmptementation process after
one and half months.

. Thesubmissionof theATR
has been long standino
demand of the councii
members. ln first introductory

lonpolice
Iortricity

apprised the council that theg5:p.ry qoticy has been prepared and circulated for f6ed-
Dact( and suggestions.

I he agenda ofconversion ofproperties Iocated in Industrial
A.rea phases I and 2 from lease_
nold to treehold basis was also
otscussed and it wasinformed
uat the mafter that has already
Deen tal(en gp with the Centre.

i,:X,','i:t"ll.:Xffi :fliff,t:
ma proJl was also discUssed.

L A ciltd protection officer has

si1i",T.Thl?ff il,.ili::
uon otcreatinga one $opcentre
c_omprising councillori, drug
e}rperts etc forjuveniles commit_
ung crimes.

- The standing commiftee on
Eanspoft listed actions like mak-
mg roads hee from human and
3l^uf31 

prgpeled riclshaws, rqg_
urauon of auto rickshaw ,and
oqe.r?tio-n of battery operated
verucles tor the last mile tonnec_
uvlty, etc. The committee on
enuronment highlighted action

,ffiil""flfli:::Hr'#g;X,H

MONTHS

council, on
2, after Purohit

took as the UT

of
the issue

ofthe
council l carne up.

.rator had
steps would

The

assured
be
itsCIUIN^DlG/lRH:nrcommon police

conror room (pCM) fortribtyii
31-9119.k pd the Crranagirt
aqmlnistration has alre"ady
approached 

- 
the neighbourin!

sates, punjab ana Hiryana, toi
serung up the facilitv, The
modalities are being finitiseA.
. rnetssuewasdiscusseddur-
mg the UT administrator,s advi-
sory*council meeting held here
on fnday. The meeting com-
pnsed a series of staggerid ses_
slons lor submission of action
raxen.reports (ATR) bv the
aqministration on the sugges- 

.u.ons and decisions of the coun_
cil's nine_ standing committees.

..."#',IfiiirX?,;1i.iif#l
grve quicker access to emer_
gqngf h-eln to residents of the
I1!,-V: r, the past few years,
mter-city-crimes have increased
ano coordination issues between
rarJcltJta, Mohali and Chandi-
garn Polcr have ercacerbated theproDlem.

Chandigarh administrator

including
of action taken

and punjab governor Banwari
rar rurohit, UT adviser Dharam
rar, senior UT officials and
memDers of respective commit-
tees attended the first_of-its kind
meeting, wherein members
could evaluate the action taken
Dy me administration on their
suggestions.

,,_J.he, .adqinistrator high-
righted that the council meetihg
nasgiven them the opportunit!
ro.Drainstorm anA uhdertaki
:ul3.Dre"re-t'orms for the develop_
ment of the ciry. He asked ajl
omcrals and members to ensure
rnat all agendas raised in the
3e,etj1g 

are.takgn up seriously
ano action is taken in a time_
oound manner.

He-sffessed that innovation
must be encouraged to provide

fi :,t"il.iidff .Ij[iXi:r:X,",fl

skill

to make it more

t and urban

co
council education, healt(

en presented
the nine standins
of the advisor!

urban
fare,

social wel-
I order, sports,
cultureand envi-

tributing
the CityB

ronment presentations on
the taken that,are con-

the development of

Key
by the
rng
tion for
which fr
ing and
created at l

and sports
ties have

water, waste managerfi eni ana
crsposal ofcarcassei.

., The administator welcomed
rne suggestions made by the
council and assured that ihese
wtu De seriously considered in

iii;1lii'"'l$::,*i#;Tffl?
actions taken by the itanding
commiftees after three months-

complex.
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Hf Correspondent
chandigarh@hindustantimes.com

CHANDIGARH: The endocrinol-
orywing atthe Nehru Hospital
Extension Block at Post Gradu-
ate Institute of Medical Educa-
tion and Research (PGIMER) is
rlow equipped with country's
first high-resolution peripheial
quantitative computed tomog-
raphy (HR-pQCT) scanner,
which will be used in earlydiag-
nosis of bone disorders.

The machine, worth Rs 5
crore, has been imported from
Switzerland and provides min-
ute details of bone quality and
mass, and architectural details
comparable to a bone biopsy.
Bones scanned using the scan-
ner are usually in the forearm
and leg. A HR-pQCT scan emits
much less radiation than a stan-
dard chest X-ray.

The equipment was inaugu-
rated by PGIMER director Dr
Jagat Ram in the presence of
Kumar Gaurav Dhawan, deputy
director, administration; Dr

ffil.1.

Sanjay Bhadada, head, endocri-
nology department and other
senior faculty members.

DrRam said, "The HR-pQCT
machine is non-invasive and
gives quick results on diagnosis
of bone disorders, unlike bone
biopsy. Also, when a patient
undergoes CT scans, the
machine produces high radia-
tion, but this advanced technol-

Switzerland
at a cost Rs 5 crore, it
will be the

wing in

Nehru

o8y won This treatment
option
PGIMER,

but in clinical and
basic

While
pronged
Dr San

of the scanner,

'HR-pQCI
Bhadada said,

useful for the earty
multiple bone dis-diagnosis

orders l pri-

a new avenue in
: only in patient

ling the multi-

Earlydiagnosis of
bone diseases can
help prevent
future fractures.
DR SANJAY BHADADA,
head, endocrinology department

mary hyperparathyroidism,
steroid induced bone damage,
bone disease in diabetes, celiac
disease, transplant bone dis-
ease, bone disease associated
with malignancy, bone disease
in thyroid and pituitary disor-
ders and other rare metabolic
diseases."

Dr Bhadada added, 'Early
diagnosis ofbone diseases can
help prevent future fractures.
Also, HR-pQCI can be used to
monitor improvement in bone
health following initiation of
Oeatment, which can be picked
up as early as three months.
Besides, HR-pQCT will help us
conduct advanced research in
the field ofbone disorders."

r 'ffi'

HT CHANQIGARH

KEY FEATURES OF THE
* Useful for early diagnosis of

bone disorders Iike
osteoporosis and celiac

disease

r Scans minute details of
bone quality and mass

c Provides architectural
details comparable to a
bone biopsy

o Emits much lower radiation
than a standard chest X-ray

o Gives quicker results unlike
a bone biopsy, which is

invasive, and

(30000 offi

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS- - CHANotcnRH ADMtt{tsrRATIoN
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Setcriteriaforhotel d unts, CITCOtold
Munleshwer A Sagar

E.Mail : chd.pro@gmail.com

AVAIT FESTIVE DISCOUNTS TIIL OCT 3I
be eldended based on specific
criteria. The criteria should be
known to all guests and be
available on the corporation's
website to bring transparency
and fairness."

He said, "The in-charges need
to make their best effort by con-
tacting potential customers
with aggressive marketing strat-
egies instead of wasting their
time in bargaining even for the
discount which they are eventu-

we ally extending."
The criteria may be devel-

oped at their own level and after

approval frorn the undersigned,
these should be displayed on the
hotel premises and be widely
publicised, Giarg directed.

Further castigating the
working of some of the officials,
Garg, said, "A GM was not
awde ofthe average occupancy
ofthe hotel during the last few
months. He didn't even know
the average discount on each
categoryroom being allowed by
the front-desk on his behalf. In
fact, the ongoing rack-rate for
each category ofroom was also
not readily available with him."

munieshwer.sagar@htlive.com

CHANDIGARH: Coming down
heavily on the way discounts
are being given out at CITCO
(Chandigarh Industrial and
Tourism Development Corpoia-
tion Limited) hotels, managing
directorYashpal Garg on Frifuy
told the corp.oration's oflicials

u_ that it shoulil be based on cer-
Ir tain objective criteria rather

than on pick-and-choose basis.
Expressing disapf ointment

with CIT@ officials, Garg said,

ln view of the festive season,
CITCO has decided to otfer
discounts of up to 35% for
room bookings at Hotel
Mountview, Hotel
Shivalikview and Hotel
Pa*view from 0ctober 1'l to
31. lnHotelMountview,

"If we are allowing a certain
average discount to almost all
walk-in customers, then instead

discount for business
room is 25%, and for
room and royale suites,
35%.ln Shivalikview,
on regular and
room is

room, deluxe room,
and premium suite,

of bargaining in each
should allow it to all cr
andremaining
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Collegeteachers
Chan,tigarh,on I

College teachers pr
implementation of
Hf Correspondent
chandigarh@hindustantimes,(om

CHANDIGARH: College Teach-
ers under the banner ofPunjab
Federation of University and
College Tepchers' Organisation
(PFUCTO) and teachers work-
ing at private colleges in Chan-
digarh held a protest march on
Friday demanding implemen-
tation ofthe seventh University
Grants Commission (UGC) Pay
Scale.

The teachers assembled at
DAV College in Sector 10, but
were stopped near the Mount-
viewChowk Officials of the UT
administration have'fixed a
meeting with them on October
13. Meanwhile, the fast by
teachers at PU also entered its
34th day on Friday.

est for
pay scale

DAV College in Sector 10,
' RAVIKUMANYHT
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Monsoonleaves
with Z9o/oshortfi
Rajanbir Singh

rajanbir.singh@htlive.com

CHANDIGARH : The India Mete-
orological Department (IMD)
announced monsoon with-
drawal in the region on FridaY,
13 days later than its normal
departure on September 25,

This is the most delayed rainy
season withdrawal since 2019,

as per IMD officials. It retreated
on September 30 in 2020 and on
October l0 in 2019.

According to IMD, monsoon
withdrawal is announced when
no rain is recorded inthewhole
region for four to five days in a
row and an anti-cyclonic move-
ment starts to form over the
region.

"Rain continued til the end
of September due to the forma-
tion of Low Pressure Areas
(LPAs) over the Bay of Bengal
and due to pressure differences
in the region, LPAs had a huge
impact on monsoon in this
region this year," said Manmo-
han Singh, director,IMD, Chan-
digarh.

Weakest monsoon
since 2Ot5
This year, the region received
600.2mm rain against a normal
of 846.5mm, a deficit of 297o.

This made it the weakest
monsoon since 2016, when
456.9mm rain was recorded.

"July and August, which are
supposed to be the rainiest
months of the year, didn't see

enough precipitation this time.
In comparison, SePtember was
the wettest month, which is
unusual, but has emerged as a
trend in the recent Years," said
Singh.

Monsoon had started off
strong with 1l9.4mm rain in

-! (P

20lt october I
2tll: September 30

l0t9:

l0ll:
llll September

UE:
Llt: September

RAIN THIS MONSOON

June

August

September

ITS RETREAT WAS
13 DAYS LATER
THAN THE NOR
DEPARTURE ON
SEPTEMBER 25;
SAW EXCESS RAIN
ONLYIN

June, though it was 87o

normal. However, at 148.

the rain in July was 4870 de
cient. The deficit continued
August that saw l60.2mm
a,1470 shordall.

September sprang a surl
with l72.5mm rain, which
l5olo surplus, making it the
monsoon month this year
above normal.rain.

Punjab and Haryana
were wetter than
Chandigarh
While rain remained on
lower side in Chandigarh,
all, the region saw
rainfall.

752.8

normal

All figures
in mm

E.ttlail : chd. Pro@gmail.com

eglon

no,mat I lbetow

-s%+
-rs%l
-44%I
-r9% i:

Haryana received 30% excess
rain (573.1mm), highest in the
past 18 years, which brought
along problems for farmers,
delaying harvest and sowing of
next crop.

Though rainwas 77o deficient
in Punjab (436.8mm), it was
highest in the past eight Years.

IMD officials said Chandi-
garh remained drier in Particu-
lardue to local factors and Pres-
sure differences that develoPed
over the city.

Dry weather ahead
On Friday, the maximum tem-
perature went uP from 33.7'C
on Thursday to 33.8'C, one
notch above normal. But the
minimum temperature
decreased fr om 22.3' C to 22.1" C,

still four degrees above normal.
Dry weather is likelY to con-

tinue inthe coming daYs, which
will see a drop inthe niShttem-
Derature. It is expected to
iemain lower than 22'C, while
the day temperature will be
between 33-34'C,

oeot o
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Protesting health workers plan to meet the governor as well

t
I

rhd

Sacked after Covi
wave ebbed, healt

workers stage prot
Trues News Nerwonx

Chandigarh: Healthcare
workers hired by the UT health
departrnent for a short dura-
tion staged a prctest at Matl<a
Chowk on FYida5l Out of BB1
persons hired through a pri-
vate agency 81 have been termi
nated ftom tleir services and
t]te rcst will also be asked to
leave.

'We have been working
since t}te beginning of the pan-
demic and our contract was for
three months. But it was ex-
tenddd every time and it
stretched to almost two years.
The UI hialth deparhnent has
been hiring retired and new
stalf on contract basis. Why
cannot we be retained instead
of hiring others who did not
work duringtle surge?" asked
Aman, a former employee of
GMSH-I 6 who was hired dur-

LEIT
The UT health
partment has
hiring retired
new staffon
tract basis. Why
cannot yye be re-
tained instead
hiring others
did not work
the surge, a pro.
tester asked

ingtheCovidoutbreak
Healthworkers willi

ble in Sector 17 plaza on
day "Wewillalsomeet
ernor: A representation
been sent to the UT
retary and directo4,
vices," saidAman.

Nine Govid
Gases

in IIiciW
4ili[I1L--

VAX SCOREGARI

Chandigarh/Mohati/
Pandrkula: Five Covid cases
were reported in Chandiearh
on Ftiday while two persons
were discharged. With this,
there arc 65,273 confirmed ca-
ses, includingS20 deaths. The
recovery count is 64,410 and
ttrere are43 active cases.

Panchkula has attained
0.0% positivity rate, which is
the lowest in the tricity where
as Mohali still has the highest
rate at 0.33%. Panchkula and
Mohali also recorded zero de-
aths and two positive cases
each on FYiday Seven patients
tecovered in Mohali, said de
puty commissioner Isha I(a-
Iia. The active case count was
reported at 20. Panchl<u]a re
ported two Covid cases, said ci-
vil surgeon Dr Mukta Kumar
Active case count was repor-
tedateight. nr

PANCHKUI.A

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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ipolicyby
UTofficials

manner
These directions were is-

sued during a review meeting
of the AAC held on FYidaY at
III guest house under the
chairmanship of UT adminis-
trator Banwari t aI furohit.

The administrator said
that the council meeting had
provicled an opportunity to
conduct brainstorming and
undertake suitable reforms for
the development of the cW He
asked offrcials and members to
ensure thatthe agendas raised

Dec3[ Purohit
Conversion 0f

Properties
Also Discussed

natrndet tta[|tlfofiil
@timesgrouP.com

Chandigarh: Punjab gover'
nor-cum-UT administrator
BanwariLalPurohithas asked
offrcials to complete UT's
sports policy bY December 31'

They were also askedto ensure
that all the agendas raised in
the administrator's advisory
council (AAC) meeting were
taken up seriouslY antl action
taken on them in a timeborutd

The AAC meeting being held at UT Guest on Friday

development of CitY

of the key recom-
made by the com-

were making Chandi-
i modol destination for
sports, for which facili-
skateboardingandbas-
have been provided at

stadiumandsPorts
facilities have been
at lake ComPlex.
fuformed the coun-

the draft sports PoIicY
preparedandwottld

for feedback and
Purohit directed

to complete the exer-
December3l.

The agenda of conversion
of properties locatd inlndus-
trialAreaPhaseI and fhase II
from leasehold to freeho4 ba-

sis was also discussed. Offi-
cials stated that the matter had
already been taken uP with the
Government of India. Discu^s-

sions were held on the launch
of a common Police control
rcom for the Tricity Members
said ttrat the neighbouring
states have been aPProached
regardingthe same andmodal-
ities have been worked oul
They also said that a child Pn>
tection oftrcer had been nomi-
nated at every Police station in
compliance with the recom-
mendation to create a onestop
centre comprising councillots
and drug experts for children
committingcrime.

The standing committee on
Transport listed actions taken

. under various asPects like
making ciW roads tee of hu'
man and animal ProPelled
rickshaws, regulation of auto
rickshaws and operation of
battery operated vehicles firr
l,ast mile corurectivibl

The committee on environ-
ment also highlighted the ac-

tion taken to imProve air quali-
tL

rc;iphtdspo

in the Council meeting were
takenseriouslY

Purohit also stressed the
need for innovation in every
field like education, health,
skill development and urban
planning. He was keen on im-
prcving service delivery at all
levels, especially at the grass-

rootslevel.
Members of the nine stand'

ing committees of the ailvisory
council, education, health, ur'
ban infrastructure, social wel-
fare, law and ordel sports'
transportation, culture and en'
vironment delivered Presenta-
tions on action taken under
various subjects contributing

ties

ci] tl
was
be c.
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Android phones sives
check in and check out
trme on real time basis

these offices, where wd are
lD-lq 

to Cetrul_time based at-

E.Mail : chd.pro@gmail.com

re for attendance
jff',tr",1:i"'tri?;:':5: 

xlt*.g,:: 1lr€. su,'e opp

'T#'H"ii,i.rliii 
;;lHll;;li#.ffi#there wu u"i,"i# f;Ii,"X,,i;ffHi,tH#dffi:

Lg and the date for in_ h:

:f;"fiijk.$iffi :l *',f,it[X1?X,o#llf#;,

fJJilfffl,.Sr::f p*mx,*,#::**:#;
19 

nigirt inrp".tiofr -vr4' ,qD 4rredqy surted the

ffii*l*+ii: rit #'-{"Hffi;ff1.#.

,:yi#:iff:rg# d*4 *ffri,ffi{i#i
##i:ifiHi i:E n'f ,*t*:x,xflrri
#f::,$,r"* ** .,",,fltl;at",l:ffitl*'#
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N

HOW IT WORKS
>There is a machine
wnich is touchless

> lt captures face and thf
:H:lyliqh has atready
entered the image inJ
stored the associated
name and other

9!4oYee lD recognises it
>Data linked with

tendance data of "U-"iilov be s,{:rde.ff.*gj$*lg*q[:H*r#*?i,

rlctrrcil

Showface to ma
Shlmona.f,rmvrr

@timesgroup.com

.Chandigarh: All staff mem-

ffii,:'l*lliffi,H[*l?
.r_2, wul^nave to file attendance

$"Hfftffi?*::,:*ffi
Ilfnpa 9arg tras issued the
9y.,re ,ftq he found some

:TppyT. 3!r"nt during duty

;i&",,i',:H[l1Ht'"ii*
- 

'l'he system is in place for
yme gf the UT administra_
uon orlces, including the hos_

Ht#fliffi:Tffi:?;e+il
system has been developed in
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Boost for cycle sh
a

ng proiect
as 300 more e-b s arrrye

<20 for an
Z

DeepalcYrdav
@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: Around 300
more e-bike have arrived for
the public bike sharing pro-
ject in the city A total of 1,250
bicycles are supposed to re-
ach in the second phase ofthe
project ending on October 31.

The work to install batter-
ies along the docking stations
has started. Charging of all
bicycles will be monitored
through an application by a
command and control centre.

"The secondphase time is

till the end of October,
two more months can be
tended on the request of
company Howeveq our
ity is to bring all
the schedule time.
are in constant touch
the company
and their employees and
ing feedback daily"
said.

EarlieX, the company
to take away the bicycles
the docking station for
ing. NoW with the
tion of charging stations
ginning, bicycles will

charged at docking station
points only "Charging will be
monitored through the app
only Other aspects will be
managed through the dedi
cated command and control
centre," an official said.

More than 90,000 people
have registered themselves
under the project, according
to rough estimates. "The pub-
lic response to the project is
immense. People are coming
forward to avail the facility
daily," sources said.

)Gontlnued on P2

hour long
cycle ride

Charges are same for both
battery-opented and
manual bicycles

)@ntlnuedfmm pl

'' f-{he charges for the bi-
t cycle are Rs 20 for one
I hourandRsl0forhaff-

an-hour: The cha:ges are
same for both batteryoper-
ated bicycles and manual bi
cycles. The authority has
different modes of pay-
ment.

A total of 8,000 bicycles
will be provided along with
a network of 6tZ docking sta-
tions spread throughout the
city giving last mile connec-
tivity to the users. This size
of the project will make it
India's largest and densest
public bike shar.ing net-
work, according to officials.
The project will be devel-
oped in four phasm having
featuresof df^G;t"d;
fik9.9 alon_S with charging

la cilitv at docking statiols.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIQNS;
C HAN DIGAIRH ADMI N ISTRATION
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first bone
machine

PqI gets country
health scanninr
Shinona.l(anrvar

_ @timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: For the first ti
me in the country a new ma_
chine-High-Resolution pe_
ripheral Quantitative Com-puted Tomography (HR
pQCTI-was installed in
PGI's endocrinology depart_
ment on Friday This diag_
nostic machine helps in early
diagnosis of osteoporosis,
steroid induced bone dama_
ge, bone disease in diabetes,
etc. Its reports are comparab-
Ie to bone biopsy

The Rs S crore machine
will be able to forecast bone
health and vulnerability to
tractures by capturine more
than 1.000 images in two se-
conds. While the exact price
of the test has not been deci
ded yet, sources estimate
that it would be around Rs
500. The test report shall be
given in around three to four

The Rs 5 crore miiEiilliii
able to forecast bone health
vulnerability to fractures by
capturing more than 1.000
images in two seconds.

Prof Jagat Ram,
PGIMER said, "We have i
pQCI which is the first in
country to be operational
re. As it is non-invasive,
ving very less radiation

very quick results compa-
rabletobonebiopsy which is
invasive, painful and time
consuming, it will open up
new avenues not only in pati-
ent management but also in
clinical and basic research.',

Prof Sanjay Bhadada. he_
ad of the department of en-
docrinology said,,.We plan to
start a research where we
will give some medicines to
the patient and follow up af-
ter two weeks to see bone den_
sity etc. This will be to know
if the results are absolutely
similar to biopsSz Once we get
aposltrve outcome, wecan do
away with bone biops5l,'

. H-e added, '.Early diagno_
sls of bone diseases can helpprevent future fractures.
Furthermore, HR-peCT can
be used to monitor improve_
ment in bone health follo_ i
wing initiation of treat_
ment."

:o
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Cleanliness
drive

organised
Chandigarh: As Part of the

oneoing 'Clean India Pro-

sr;nme' of Governmentof In-

f,ir. N.ht, Yuva Kendra San-

ertilan 0.[KYS), Punjab and

bhandigarh on Friday.orga-
nised a cleanliness drlve ln
Chandigarh. Union minister
for vouth affairs and sPorts

and"information and broad-

.uitit e An*ugThakur joined

volunteers from Nehru Yuva
Kendra Sangathan (NYKS)

and National Service Scheme
(NSS) in the drive, undertaken
near SD College. Sector-32, in

the city
Ittir the drive, the minis-

ter said that the aim of 'Clean

India Programme'is to create 
l'

awareness, mobilise PeoPIe I

and ensure their involvement
in cteaning waste, mainly sin-

eie use ptaitic waste through-
i"t Ure iounB. 'Through this
meea initiative, ?5 lakh kg
waste, mainlY Plastic waste'

wiU Ue colected and disPosed

of with the support and volun'

tary ParticiPation of citizens",
headded.

The department of Youth
affairs of the Ministry of
Youth Affairs and Sports(Gov-
ernment of India) in commem-
orationof AzadiKa AmritMa-
hotsava is oiganising a nation-
wide Clean India Programme
Aom October 1 to October 31'

The Programme is being orga-

nised in 6 lakhvillages. rNu
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NGTteamvisitslh
Badnderlltsaluiaoti,.id.6...f, ilESSy IAIE FOR pfG

Pan-chkula: Examining the ],[;lllii'#l5l;!Bll tot",uostarteJ
negative impact of landdl
rne sround w,to..r,,. *^.^31 tivins inthe vicirnr.[1,#!!i[1%i]i.Jthegroundwat..a*t".iiia'iiilfl 

1,ffi,:lTtrdil.il[:1f.1"H
[[f{,lili'd:H'il},fli,,H ffiffi;ffiffi11,.u,n.,,.
(NGT) visited ili. jri*iiur,
.:I]} c ?Te he_re on Friday

HIle-',f,-r;y;,xl;** H**IffmE lf[]
nicipalcorporatirrinatj."- sl 1g:;ffigS=;,ii=' : "
.. 

,l_he NGT team was told frm.ddU,n l6ug.,,f11,p.,rt""", pa

i!:1[i#"1',,:*tti'#:1f s'pt"ro zi, frii " iJ,

-:--.. chlefv
:i$ii na.
',:.* The
il;,:, Passed

site

rol Board, Haryana
Uontrol Board and

NBWlpermitted the project.

--. On Fliday A n M,ihd,."-
l19I u^i9t'Pl..tident, RWA,
uector-2s, said, ,,Our 

associ-
lll9l .hrr. been fighting arough battle against the un-
111-", 

,ru^u:tified and iilegal
actron of the MC to dump the
garoage of entire panchkula
cyy at Jhuriwala. We have fi l-
go a.cr.v.il writ petition in the
3ry3o and Haryana high
court against this illegal act. ,,

.Juen_tq said the MC hasporruted the Ghaggaras rain_water Jlows into t}le river
Inrough a natural choe pass-
m€ next to the dumping site.

worse, the MC sets waste onnre, Asa^result dense smoke
makes 

-life hell for all resi-
oents of. Sector 25 panchkula

fr :t?il,i1",i1,Te 
of Jhuriwa.

a site at
which

attegedviolatio;' i;y;ffi ;;: lH.*ffi W$t:*;;ffi na.
Harya-

ing the flora ana iil; ;il# o,*rn.I^l*-*l]l:Il-. - appli,

Ifli**;:#:{:+:s{iit ;iiislyi,,"T5f"x.".::,!r ii.+3the garbage wai-Ueii;ff"' urt rar(r auottecl for. solid Hai-Rrnre. ----on Y*:::.i1l1g?,Tentgojggtat ;y:ii
lxi )1..1,i*fll::.,*:1. iifi,fi!lxJtt3,,:#i*"# ilffi.]centrarandHa"v*"go*,n. 

3.,.g,-1, 9ffiiii;#:ffJi?ffi1 L,til;ment to examine the ,,unsci- 
,v r.iri"io., _ b"J#a polu- on the

mrtrft*
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Chandigarh: A person who
completes 18 years of age as on
January 1,2M\ and. wants to
get enrolled or an elector who
wants to makedeletion, correc-
tion and transposition in exis-
tingelectoral roll can do so bet-
ween November 1 and 80. The
UT election departnent has

visd us at : www.

The election deparEnent tion
has announced a month-long nll
special summary revision of elecr
photo electoral rolls. [rtegra-
ted draft electoral n:II will be
published on November l and

was held under
of the electoral

offrcer-cum-addi- 10
commissione4, Inthis

E.Mail : chd.pro@gmail.conl

Voter roll revisi from Novl

ND

roll will be published on No-
vember l and objections ftom

of claims and objec- tor-18,Chandigarh.
lbeonDecember20. As per the directions of

the public will be invited from
November 1 to November 80.
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Chandlgarh: Gold, dia-
mond jewellery and cash
were stolen fbom three
houses in sectors 39 and 42
and Dhanas ln the Past 24
hours.

Anuradha Gupta (67)

said her husband Jai Bhag-
wan Gupta, a former depu'
ty general manager at Pun-
jab Financial Corporation
(PFC), was sleeping in a
separate room on the first
floor of their house in Sec-
tor 42. He heard some noise
at 1.30 am on FridaY When
he woke up, he sPotted a

vlsrf us at : www.

man running out.
switched on the I
found the back
open. Gupta alleBed
mond set, a d
dant with gold
pairs of diamond
two diamond rings, gold

a gold chain were
ffomanalmirah.

Sector 39

rushottam Yadav
when his wife and
turned home
hours at 4 pm on Thr
they found the locks
main door broken
20,000, eight pairs
earrings, five gold

five silver chains and a
watch stolen from an almi-
rah.

Sukhjinder Singh of
Dhanas alleged miscreants
stole an LED TV and Rs
2,800 after breaking the
lockof themaindoorof his
houseonThursday

On the other hand, Ke'
tan Bansal, SP (city), said
they have deployed 19 chee-
tah squads from 6 pm to 2
am for patrolling, He
claimed 63 PCR vans were
already deployed in the city
to prevent crime.

Police registered sepa-
rate FIRs and began inves-
tigation.

E.Mail : chd,pro@gmail.com

3 homes broken o, SP says

19 cheetah squa on roads
nhe
i, he
was
dia-
pen-
two

re-
six

:the
lRs
gold

Pu-
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UT

Chandigarh:
College teact
banner of I

UT

on the Pattern
Ies,
PhDs,
us service,
of CAS and

ancl
the

along
in
of
at

10 but
Mountvi

hasfix-
on

i are agi-
of

scales,

AICTE sca'
o non-NET
the previo-
clearance

Me-

DAV CoIIege in
were stopped n
ewChowk.

rrm ^r*i-;^+

the seventh UG'
the decision of
ment of Punjab

Govern-

scales from
delink PaY
failure of

the UT to re-
solve demands

of teachers, imple-
mentation of pay scales

anwhile, the teachers
d its dayatPU Campus

,{a S4onFricIaY.
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TIME

the NSA examinat
their seniors confrr

and
the

co-
the
Its.

t see eye to

p*r,.ig. for all states and
."1s. Dlt teachers and stu_qents involved in the exami_
nauon w.ould now have the_rr attention scattered.

dT:"H i11?:".sf;1
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zpftstarts 
e-aucti n of left-out

vanity numbers 'om Octl?
Trues News Nerwonx

Chandigarh: The Registe_
ring and Licensing Autho-
rity (RLA) of the Chandi-
garh administration will
starftEe process of e-auc-
tion of leftover special,/
vanity registration num_
bers of the 14 series - CH01-
CR CHOI-CE, CHOI-CD,
CHOI-CC, CHOI-CB, CHO1.
CA, CHOI-BZ, CHOI-BN
CHOI-BX, CHOI-BW CHOI-
BV CH0l-BU, CH0l-BT and
CHO1.BS.

Registration for partici-
pants will start from Octo-
ber 12 (10 am) and continue
till Spm on October 18. The
e-auction will start at 10am
on October 19 and end at
spm on October2l.

Vehicle owners can re-
gister themselves on the na-
tional transport website
https:,//parivahan. gov. inl
fancy The link of the same
will be available on the UT
transport department web-
site, www.chdtransport. go-
v.ln.

Those who have purcha-
sed their vehicles from a
Chandigarh address will be
allowed to participate in
the e-auction. The sale let-
ter i.e. Form No 21, Aadhaar
card and address proof of
Chandigarh are mandatory

After getting registered, the
participating in the e-aucti,
special/choice registration
and Licensing Authority

to participate in the
tion.

After getting regis
thevehicleownerwill
sit the fee for part
in the e-auction and.
serve amount of the
allchoice registrat
numbers in the office of
Registering and Licens
Authority (RLA),
garh.

To facilitate the pub
the UT administration,
August 2019, launched .

registration of new

le owner will deposit the fee for
the reserve amount of the

rbers in the office of the Registering
Chandigarh

cles (non-transport) at dea-
lers' point. With this, the ve-
hicle owner will no longer
have to stand in long queues
and visit the Registration
and Licensing Authority

i- (RLA) repeatedly The city
n has 52 dealers of cars and

two-wheelers.
For further information

and query, residents can
contact 0172-2700841 or in-
quiry counter located at Re-
gistering & Licensing Aut-
hority, Sector 17, Chandi
garh.
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Bomb shell found in Kliuda AIi Sher
Ttues News Nerwonx off the area. Movemen{llof eration cell team. Latex, po-

chqndisarh:panicengurfed 
people was stopped ror ffi '*%l"1xTft'lljilr"#',n*"

KlludaAliSherafterlabour- Asthenewsof recovey'fiof live bombs Were found in a
ers found a bomb.,shell while . the shell spread, local ffii garbage bin at vegetable
theyweredigging'earthtOlay dents gathered at the sit{lin mandi ground at Ram Dar-
aboundarywallonFriday largenumber. lll bar. A garbage collector had

. LocalpoliceandArmyre- Police also called ufl a noticed the bombs wrappgd
ached the spot and cordoned bomb disposal squad andllftp- inapaperinthebin.
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30 of 4[traffi lights are
smort, thiev, smafter

Steal €L Cam WATGHIl{G EVERY MOVE 01{ ROAD9Batteries From
3 Junctions

Raiinder t{agnrkoti
&Deepaklhdav lrnn

Chandigarh: The UT adm in_
istration has completed work
on 30 out of 40 traffic signals
equipped with Adaptive Traf_
fic Control System (ATCS)
that automatically gives pri-
ority to the direction with
heavy trallic while allowing
maximum green signal once.
The popitive development
comes with some unpleasant
news: batteries of integrated
cameras installed on poles at
three sites have been stolen
along with their entire set.

The theft was reported at
sector 24-ZS-97-BB round_
about, sector 2ts-24_J6-J7
roundabout and the round-
about located along the Sec-
tor 4il bus stand. All these
three locations get huge traf-
fic, especially from southern
sectors and Mohali. The cost
of stolen items at each junc-
tion is Rs l lakh, pegging the
lossatRsSlakh.

"It is quite surprising that
such an incident happened
on _p-oints from where huge
trallic passes. Besides the
batteries, thesethas been sto-
len too. It had a lock. Extra
precaution is needed. We may
have to cage the area around
the poles or nearby to keep

WHAT IS BEITIG DOI{E
>The command centre of the
screens is under-construction in
Sector 17

HOW THEY DID IT
>Cameras on the
poles at the three
junctions were just
installed and not in
working condition

>Thieves struck as
they were aware

the equipment safe and se
cure," said sources. ,,We will
also request ttle police to keep
extra vigil on areas where the
project is under way Once the
cameras are operational,
such issues will hopefully not
surface, " sources added.

At the same time, the sta-
tus report on artifl cial intelli
gence (Al)-based ATCS was

cameras were
non-functional, ac-

to sources

The Bharat Elec-
Limited, a
government

extra precaution

bytheadminisfa-
council com-

transport to UT ad-
Banwarilal Pu-

40 ATCS junc-
been comple-

, work on ICCC
in progress and is

to be completed by
31," according to

thereporl.
A senior offrcial, who is

part of this project, said the
work is being carried out un-
der the Smart City proJect,
and at least 80 dynamic mess-
aging sign screens along with
security cameras were being
installed at  0 trafiic light
junctions throughout Chan-
digarh.

> High.resolution CCTV cam-
erasundertwo categories ; for
regulating traffic violations and
with technique of face and vehicle
recognition - have been installed
at 40 traffic lights

> Pan-tilt-zoom cameras installed
along with screens will record any
adverse incident and automatical.
ly convey it to the central control r
oom alerting emergency number

>Apart from ,uin l.oudr,.iiil-
exit points, cameras are being
installed at schools, government
and waterworks buildings and
hospitats and parking lots

ncy carrying out the ICCC work on the ground,

.i*gLlg,T-rt comptaint with *re oraioigirfr
City Limited (csil) regardins the ih;il

The CSCI willraise the matter with Chandigarh

:Jf::l! lqlg: a.comptaint ana is consioJii"ns io

tor's a
mittee

rohit on
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Months Back
pawan.frwaril

@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: police on Fri_
day amested a biker who al-
legedly molested a UK dip_
lomat in Sector 10 while she
was taking a walk two days
ago, claiming he had sex-
ually harassed an Indian
Revenue Services (IRS) offi
cer in Sector 26 on June 4
too.

.Ketan Bansal, Sp (city).
said the accused is Vishwas,
a resident of Nayagaon.
The 21-year-old works as a
cook at a restaurant in Ma-
nimajra. He was nabbed
from the housing board
Iightpoint.

Police said after regis_
tering an FIR (first infor-
mation report) on the stare-
ment of the diplomat, a
team was constituted to
crack the case. Scannine of
CCTV cameras in Sectoi ro
and other localities helped

Bikerwhopatt diplomat
a serial moleste nabbed

Had Harassed GGTVs 'DIRTY'GOOKIRS Officer 4

other localities helped
cops identify the accut

>Scanning of CCTV
cameras in Sector l0

> The 2l-year-old resides
with his parents and
brother in Nayagaon

>Police probing his
involvement in two more
sexual harassment cases

sections of the Indian penal
Code(IPC).

The IRS officer identi_
fied Vishwas as her moles_
ter, police said. police said
they were verifying his in_
volvement in two more sex_
ual harassment cases.

The accused is a Class X
pass-out. He lives with par-
ents andbrothers. He would
be produced before a local
court on Saturday

The UK diplomat had al-
leged a biker allegedly pat-
ted her back, when she was
on her morning walk near
CLTA, Sector I0, in the early
hours of October 6. She
shouted and ran after him
but the accused had sped
away Later, she had filed a
complaint at the Sector B po-
lice station.

> He works as a cook
restaurant in

police identify the
The complainant too
fied the accused. police
covered his motorcycle.

Cops said the acc
during interrogation
them he was going to
workplace from his hr

injuries. On her complai
Sector 26 police had rer
tered a case under

via Sector 10 at 6am on
ber 6, when he saw the
an walking alone and m
lested her. He said he
away when the dip
ranafterhim.

Cops said the acc
had sexually harassed
IRS officer while she was
cling with herfriends in t
early hours of June 4.

The IRS officer has
en off and received m
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